
Gaiecburg
Sanitarium,

Calcsbura, Ills.
The finest equipped health institu

tion in America. All kinds or batns.
Biff swiming pool and gymnasium.
The best of skilled medical attend- -

nrtt Macm-fir.pn- t huildinirs and
grounds. First-cla-ss cuisine. Send for

SANITARIUM FfTFF'HEALTH UUURMA- L-

To E.V. d. Morris. m.d.. d.d.5.. Supt.

WILLOW BARK For Dnk- -

TREATMENT phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Write for literature. DANVERS, ILL

r

its own, making it the most
popular bottled beer for table use
in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide world.

TA product of

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
! St. Loots. U. S. A. Irrs also of Black G Tar. Anh.us.rSt.odrd. Pmle-Lacc- r.

- Faust. Export Palo. Exquisite. Mich.lob and Molt-Mutri-

All nrilrrn promptly filled lj- -

A. D. HUESLNG, WHOLESALE DEALER, EOCK ISLAND, ILL..

Ihe Druggist

BIGGER

lameMie
THt STOVE POLISH.

Brilliant. Clean.
Easily Applied.
Absolutely

LIQUID-BETT- ER

YET!
FIRE !!

4

Wholesome

Clear, sparKling,
palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly

Recommends
9

Co.

X T.AYA XC A rtf - ai J4.JL iri A. It" Vr Th Great Tonic as the One.U Great Family for All Stomach Ills. TT

SLtin BlotchfiS Mud,y. SI!ow Complexions Can Only Be Cured by
- runiiny idc diuwi, lsiikom uocs II.

Blotched, wallow, unwholesome anil muMy skin, with its coii-eio- ic mom Mention
often lwlme to inirli allows that your lIxi i Iwi. Tin- - onl v whv to r

the iYntlexviii ttiiil rettnrc it to its normal healthy, velvety dintif ion f to ( lean out
the entire nystcm. the l.lool atdl tin-- rauwi. I.siLi inr it in hsacting directly on the ires anl assisting the irsiratory glamis to thio-.vof- impurities!

Constipation c"n Be SoreIy- - T.xc.koT-"oe.pi",n"nen-
,,y

Curef- -

Yon have a full fcellne. with lizziness. healaelio, heart hum. palpttitfioti, foul hnmhand had taste, the stomach Iwimcs list-iilcr- t, the eyi-- s heavy and yellow, ami thexkin pule.itallow.tniKlilyaii'ihlotclieil.aceompaiiied hy liwsof sleep. il vitality.
Laxakola altHii-i- - relieves ami clily cure these I y" toning up the N!;inaa:li. inereatiirii;
the flow of gastric juice, resullinj; in a return to the natural feeling f Koo-- l health.

Fas' rhilrlrnn 'Children Die from Stomach Diseases whichfor llie UnilUren Laakola will Speed. ly Cure.
It is n daneermts thintr to cire little liabiep violent remclics that ruck ami mid

their little Uxlics. rnN"T I IT Give them Laxaknln. For constittiou. coated
timrlccolls and fevers it (u invaluable. It is the liest and most effective laxa-

tive for children. i;i-- - it is safe and made entirely of harmless
BEST because it is and never (tripes or causs pain or irritation. BEST
because it is sun- - and never fails. BEST because "Children Hkr it nwl atk jnr it."

At rfmjjisis. vf . an. I sor - "t fie sample of THE LAXAKOI.A CO.; i Navnj Suert. V v., or
3$4 Dearborn Strri. Cliuago.

For sale Tjy Ilartz

Tb.a!e ef three million bottles of this elegant
Britain In 1899 proves that it has surpassing

KAY'S HAY'S

I fha been a Messing to thousand F Twho have become gray or bald. 4 f r, T f THay's llalr-Heal-th U a health- - . KmJ ' V

nil hair food, reaorinif yotiihful T gf V--
color and beuuiy 10 i;ray and laded I I "t J? X
hair. Kcuovei and prevents I X

Ioxndnill ano riops lautn anj x
breakina of the hair. It is not CDs
Ove. and positively will not tii. ..
coinr the scalp, hands orclothinc.

id its use cannot be detected by
your best friend.

Prevents hair fallinr after sea
bathing c much penpiralicB.

Cna Bctito Docs It. large soc

ZD

NAME. lias
dressing- -

number
ADDRESS. .SvP."

Pollowlas drsnrttsts sopsly May's Hair-Heal- th

SAME PRICE

ii
MODERN

PROOF

I
&

fW
Laxative,

Remedy

well

tonptie.
ingredients.

MEAJLTTM
HAJR.HEALTH

Hasr-I.ea.i- li 0X

TIT ?!)! tTbfifitt

IJalmseJi

hair dressing the United Stmtem and Great
merit and does all that claimed for

EYERY BOTTLE

WARRANTED
to restore gray white rrt faJrd
hmir to youihlul color and 11 e.
It acts on the rootif giving tUexa
the required i and
powttivcly producer luxuriant
thick hair on bald bead.
"Arof m Qry Hmir Lm ft9
theteslimonctf bundredsiuins
Hay' lialrHcaith i daioty
dressing and nccestary adjuncttifti to every toilet, and unlike other
preparations, hat healthful action
on the root of the causing
the hair to regain it original color.
wneincr DiawK, dtowd or goioon.

bottles At Leading Druggists.
Oood torn 23c omftm

HA tinMA SOAP.

Any purchasing Hay's
Health nvwhere in Lnited States.

hren tcnrftad. rruy have his money bark by ad.

1 Cat eat nd sirn this Conpnn in five days and talce it to'itir the iVillowinr dmristj, and they
will rive ynu a larc bottle oi May Hair-Heal- th and a 25c. cake Harfina Medicated Soap, the

best soap you can Hair, Scalp, Complexion, Hath and Toilet, both tor pirty rents i retail
price. 7S cenrs. This offer is tood once onlv to same I innly. redeemed by leading drugs it.whereat their shop, only, or by the LONDON PPI.V CO.. M53 Broadway. New York, either
with or wfHout soap( by express, prepaid, in plain pai.ka:c on receipt ol doc and this coupon.

GUARANTEE
Surl'I.V t; . 8l hroal-ay- . New York.

Mr fittmes. "Haft Hmirnth nr "Htrnmfi
mil tubititutn. m having '. II

..who not
I.ONIKifs. AV... Rtjute

BOX

In
is it

it.
a

a

hair,

person flair.
tlia

of
"a of

use ior
every

sealed

Insist It
and Harfina Soap lu their shoos onlv

For sale by T. II. THOMAS, 1630 Second avenue. A. J. i:ie8, Fourth .ave-
nue and Twenty-thir- d street. JLTCSH ALL, 1828 Second avenue. HEIM-J3ECK,"9- 24

Third avenue.
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DAVENPORT DOINGS

llr. and 'Mrs. S. F. Smith have t he
pleasure of eiitcrtainin"; for two or
three lays' IJev. .1. K. (iillert, I. I).
of Washinoioii. I). ('., secretary of
the American Society of Religious
Kdtiiatioii. ami invited a mint
ber of their Davenport friends to
meet their juest. informally, at their
home last eveniitp;. Dr. (iillert will
he in the city over Sunday anil will
proliahlv sieak at some of the
churches on that dav.

The funeral services in honor
the late Jules DeLescaille Thursday
afternoon were a fittiiif' tribute to a
well-sK'i- tt life. Rev. Coolbatiffh .

('loqiiet. Minn., former pastor of the
deceased, came here to conduct the
services at the home, after which
the Knifrhts Templar took charge
The pallbearers were .lotm Dow. W
C. Knostman. T. L. M. X. Rich
ardson. W. II. Mast and Ralph l.ind
sa v.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. K. .Nabstetlt arc in
New York enroute for the Father
land. Thev sail ttidav. While abroad
Ihe couple will tour (iermany exten
sivelv. The iotiinev is taken in the
inlerests of Mr. Nahsterlt's health.

The Kniu-ht- of Stnndish will enter
tain at a supper, with a reception be
fore and after, at the Edwards I'on
irreijtitioiial church on the even'mp; o
May 2. Ret. Rollins announces ill
event !u the hrouchure' now bein
published for dispersion.

The preliminary jrriidinff for the
paviitr on Kirkwoo.l Imulevard be
tween Arlington and Tlridfje avenues
is completed.' Wheeled scrapers had
been at work there since Monday
Four carloads of brick have been or
dered to lay the .1.."t0 square yards,
of paviiio; which will be put in there
lVains are tit work hauling them
from the yards. The People's ("n- -

strttction company has the contract

His physician report that Dr. II
I . liranulicli was somewhat worse
yesterday. He is a little better to
day, and his case is not beyond hope.
but is still the protind of concern on
the part of his relatives anil friends

The preliminary hearin"; of .lames
I "ope, accused by his wife of n hein
ous assault on his l..-v- tlaujrli- -

ter. 1 Jessie, was held before Justice
Hall yesterday. The defendant ap
peared with his attorney, ('. II. Mur
phy, and waived examination. The
justice fixed the bond at the former
lipurc of .2.HW), an I pope will bt
obliged to lie ill durance vile until
September when the ttext errand jury
ession will be held.

Jiidye Wolf called the case of the
State vs. W. S. t'pson. indicted for
asvatilt with intent to commit inur- -

ler. at ! o'clock yesterday morninp
rhis is the first case on the criminal
docket which the iudire proloses to
try to- - a finish with all the expedi
lion he can command. The first wit
ness was the wife of the defendant
who testified as to what occurred on
fMinday morning, March 24. at 10
o'clock at T(4 Main street. The evi- -

lence showed that !'rson was a mold- -

er. ti hard drinker ami an
cure irraiiuate. somewhat wchk in
mind by reason of his excesses. On
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. March
24. he called uixin his wife, who had
refused to live with him, and without
wamuiir assaulted her with a hatchet.
lie struck her a blow on the occiput
which made an iifjly wound and fetch
ed her another which split her nether
lip. followed by a left swing; on the
mouth which broke and lossened her
teeth.

The Northwest Davenport Turn- -

vcrciu held ils reirular monthly meet
ing; and elected the followinsr officers
for the ensuin"; six months: First
peaker. II. .1. Meyer; second speak

er, N. Strttve; first turning-- master.
lliits K.ios; second turning; master,
Herman Meyer; first secretary, II. J.

second secretary, II. Ijeem- -

huis; singing- master. Ad. Ilauschild;
treasurer. Charles Wieck; custodian.
William Rcimer; trustee (IS months)
M. Ktihiien.

llorne c- - Techentin have neg-otiat-t- l

the sale of the Schricker-Rodle- r
building- - tut Third and Ripley streets
to J. II. ('. Petersen. The proerty
has a frontage of 41 feet on Third

t reet and ISO feet, deep to the alley
on Ripley street. The building- - is of
brick, erected only four years ag-o-

,

modern and containing store rooms,
offices and flats. The purchase price
is given at ?27,0(0.

Justice J. S. Altman expects to po
to Dea Moines next month to testify
in the matter of the forpery of his
name upon a marriage license.

I'he third tournament of the Ex- -

elsior Rifle club will open next Mon- -
lay at its out-of-do- or ranpe and con
tinue throughout the week. Three
events are scheduled, a !h for $30
stake money, a .Vshot with $.1:1. and

to-sh-ot for $.17. The officers of the
lub who 'will look after the tourn

ament are: Pro-Me- K.mU llerg:
ice president. It. F. Tillinghast;

treasurer, Christ Jansen; Recretary,
ohn ' rtrockmann; captain, Frank A.

Another case of smallpox has Leen
reported from the west end. This
time . it-i- jiMr. Ellen Coen. wife of
Contractor and Ihiilder Charles Coen,
of 32C Division street. The attack is

a mild one. The case was under ex-
amination for several days and was
reported Thursday. .

A few minutes before 11 o'clock last
night at a special meeting- - of the
city council an ordinance was adopt-
ed under a suspension of the rules
anil by a unanimous vote pranting to
the Davenport & Suburban Railway
company a franchise for the 'eon
struction and operation of street car
lines in the city for a eriod o 2.
years. As thus adopted the ordinance
provides that the company shalL pay
to the city the sum of $2.0oO a year
as a bonnst. hepmning in August. 100..
shall commence work within 00 days
of the acceptance of the ordinance
and shall allow the Davenport
Western the use of the Fourth street
tracks for one' train Jin hour on the
annual payment of 2 per cent of cost
of the construction of the tracks so
used.'

M. F. Tillinghast, editor of the
Democrat, departed today m his
mission as representative of the Red
Cross society to the international
convention to be held at St. Peters-bur- p.

A party of newspajK-- r ami
business men of the city assembled
at the train and hade him podspeed
on his journey.

CONTESTS AT GALESBURG
FOR 'WESTERN SCHOOLS

The second annual western Illinois
interscholastic track and declama-
tory contests will be held at (Jales-bur- p.

under the auspices of Knox col-
lege. May 10. The tournaments on
platform an I athletic field promise
to be the largest ever held in the
state of Illinois. Two hundred and
fifty high schools of Illinois, Iowa
and Missouri have been invited to
compete. Three hundred dollars in
medals and a beautiful banner will
be given as prizes to the winners in
the athletic events. Sixty dollars in
money will be jjiven to winners of
declamation honors. Low excursion
rates on all railroads will be inaug-
urated from all points within a
seventy-fiv- e mile radius of (ialcs- -

burp. anil extending outside of this
radius to include all points to and in- -
dudiiip .ioliet. Aurora, tjuincy. Cha- -

piu and Clinton. Iowa, on May.luth.
11th and 12th.

The program on May 10 follows:
10 a. in., declamatory Miitests. finals
for ladies and gentlemen. Auditorium
opera lion!-- : 10:.".n . in., base hull
game. Knox vs. Crinm-l- l college, Wil- -

latd field; 1 --'::;' p. m.. college band
concert. I nion square: 12:. (O p. in.,
complimentary dinner to visitors; 1

P in., preliminary athletic events; 2
P in., final athletic events. Willard
field tine 1st p to mile.

.MILAN.
Milan. April ' 12. A. W. McConnell.

if Rowling, w"ns Milan visitor
riinrsdav.

An automobile with four occupants
was whirlinp around the streets and
kicking up a whole lot of dust Thnrs-d- a

v.
Charles Ringgold has bought the

old Medill homestead on Dickson
street, where he has been livinp since
last fall.

Alexander Medill met with a painful
accident while in Rock Island Weilnes
day delivering a load of flour. In
gettinp out of the wagon he slipped
and in some way one lep pot tanpled
in the spokes of a wheel, pivinp it a
bad wrench. No bones were broken.
but he will be laid up for some time.

C. II. Dibbern & Son have rented
the old canninp factory building on
Third street and will use it for stor
age purposes. -

Daniel Fitzsimmotis litis moved into
the A. E. Post house on (Jrant street

1. It- - Criswell has removed the fence.... .. ...
in trout of ins resilience and other
wise prcatly Improved the apestr--

ance of his home.
Miss Anna Johnson has pone to her

home at Coal Valley for a two weeks
visit.

Supervisors Filbert, WoihI and
Fitzpatrick had a new- - iron britlpe
placed in the Chaney lane road on
the west limit of the corporation this
week.

AY. II. White has his new house on
River street about finished.

C. W. Thompson spent Sunday with
his family after a. four weeks' tour
in central and southern Illinois. He
says vegetation is much further ad- -

anceil down that way than here.
The funeral of C. W. Fitzsimmons

was held at his home here Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. It was under
the auspices of the M. XV. A.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Johnson,, of
Jock Island, were visitors here Thurs

day.
Mrs. Aniasa Smith, of Toledo, Iowa.

left for her home Thursday after-
noon after a two weeks visit with
her parents. Her mother, Mrs. CI. II.
Honens, accompanied her.

Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even

f it is fprinp. Such eases often re
sult seriously at this season just be-

cause people are careless. A dose of
One Minute Cough Cure will remove
all danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, and other
throat and lung troubles. "I have
used One Minute Cough Cure several
ears," says Postmaster C. O. Daw

son, IJarr, 111. "It is the very best
cough medicine on the market. It
has saved me many a severe spell of
sickness and I warmly recommend it."
The children's favorite. For sale by
all druggists.

Kdaesta Totrr Bowels "With Cases rets.
Candv Cathartic, eora constl nation forve.t0o.. II O.C.C. talUdrQEEUurafaad money.

MOLINE MENTION

So far as is known the candidates
for membership of the school board
are A. J. Smith, Etnil Ileimbeck, of
the present board, and C. W. Wood.
Mr. Heinibeck has served three terms
on the board and Mr. Smith two
terms.

An alarm of fire at noon yesterday
culled t he ' department to the resi-
lience in the rear of 1221 Fourth av-

enue, where the roof had caught lire,
presumably from a spark. The loss
was cou fined to a few shingles. A
small blaze in the wood piles of the
Channel Ice company called the tire
department out at 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon.

'The following appears in today's
Record-Heral- d: "Kansas City, Mo.,
April 11. Richard Olson, aged :2
years, who recently caiiie here from
Moline. 111., was found staggering
along the streets at an early hour
this morning with blood trickling
down his face. He was taken to the
city hospital, where it was found that
his skull was fractured. Refore he
could tell the manner in which he re-
ceived the injury he lapsed into un-
consciousness. Tonight the hospital
surgeon says Olson will die. Al-

though the police have worked all
day on the case, they have been un-

able to clear the mystery. The po-

lice tlo not believe Olson was robbed,
but think he was the victim of an as-
sault."

Tony Robaldi. a section hand on the
C R. 1. cV P., was injured yesterday
morning while at work on the road
a few miles east of town. He was
struck and run over by a hand car.
He was conveyed to this city and tak-
en to the city hospital, where Dr.
Kerns attended to his injuries. His
fight leg was badly bruised and. his
back injured somewhat, but the doc-
tor found no bones broken. No seri-
ous results are anticipated.

John Steenberg, Moline high
school s liest runner ami one of the
finest all-arou- athletes, has been
chosen captain of the junior track
team. The preliminary track exer
cises were pulled oT this afternoon
to determine the contestants from
this city for the Military Tract meet
at Klmwood May 2. Vestertlay af-
ternoon at :i o'clock Rev. Crumbak- -
er spoke at the high school tit the
Arbor day exercises incident to the
planting of the McKinley memorial
tree.

A large and enthusiastic crowd
Thursday night witnessed an inter-
esting contest at Central park be-

tween two local boxers. Tom Welch
and Frank Olson mixed things in live-
ly sityle for ten rounds, at the end of
which Tom Wynn. who acted as ref-
eree, decided Ihe bout a draw. The
main bout was preceded by two pre-
liminary bouts.

Following a conference of the
Chautauqua committee yesterday
with Mayor Wessel. it was decided
that the assembly would be given dur-
ing the dates first decided upon. July
10 to 21. The gentlemen back of the
enterprise are prepared to stand
sponsor for the gathering if the com-
mittee declines to take the risk of
being cut off from the park by the
possible incomplel ion or the paving
on ' Fifteenth street.

The regular meeting of the Moline
lodge of Flks was held Thursday
evening and the new ly elected officers
took their seats. A. II. Kohler has
been appointed as supreme exalted
ruler and administered the oath of
office to the new heads. Visiting
Flks were present from Keokuk. Clin-

ton stud other points and a jolly so-

cial session followed the installation.

lion. William Jackson, of Rock Is
land, will tell of the work of the peo
ple of that city in making it more
beautiful, at a meeting to be held
with Mrs. W. C. Rennet t Monday even-

ing. . Mr. Jackson litis been interested
hi this work for many years and will
be able to help the work in this city
very much if he has the hearing he
night 'to have. A cordial invitation

is extended to all to be present and
listen to and engage in the discus-
sion that will follow ihe talk.

It i.s confidently asserted that the
Hurlington is the real purchaser of
the Reder Wood property at the foot
of Sixteenth street and that the deal
is in line with the plans for the erec-

tion of the new passenger station.
Report has it that the deal was made
in the interest of the Kast Moline su-

burban railway people, but it is de
clared the tract is more than Col.
Hord can make use of and that the
more logical purchaser is the Rur- -

lington.

Moline as a city is at work now up
on the first real park which it has
ever had. Trees are being planted in
Sylvan park on the. river bank at the
foot of Eighteenth street and by
the care which is being given the
place a pleasant little retreat may lie
evolved bv the end of the summer.
Phis' is all preliminary work just now
but as the result of it in a half dozen
years some delightful shade trees wm
be the result. In the meantime um
brellas are recommended.

"Little colds." Thousands of lives
sacrificed everj-- year. Dr. Wood
Norway Pine Syrup enres little colds,
cures big colds, too. down to the very
verge of consumption.

Of The Woman's Catholic Order of
Forresters, Chicago,

St. Francis Xavier Court Ho, 174, Endorses Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Some women are tireless in their home work, others in their work 5n the
church or their favorite soeietyvor club ; they laugh aud sing and are happy.

But think of the poor one who is left at home, utterly unable to make any
effort whatever, broken hearted and despondent.

The horror of female complaints is upon her ; she is oppressed by thatdistressing bearing-dow- n feeling, backache, her nerves are all gone, dou'tcaroto move and wants only to be left alone.
O. dear sister, don't you know by this time that L.j-li-a E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound will surely reach the cause of all this trouble an 1

make you well and strong ! It certainly will cure you as certainly as the sun
shines. Read what Mrs. Gleason says :
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MRS. M. GLEASON, Chicago, 111.

aI want every woman to know that TydiaK. Pink-a- Tegre table
Compound has been of untold value to a' largo number of women of
our order. I know positively that it has cured many of the most dis-
tressing; diseases of the pelvic organs, falling; of the womb, ovarian
troubles, and painful menstruation. There is no question in the world
but that it is sujx-rio- r to any medicine for women. I have used it my-
self and know whereof I sneak. Yours truly, Mrs. M. Gleason, 554
West Taylor .St, Chicago."

Two More Sufferers Cured.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: I was

sick with female weakness. I took
all kinds of medicines, you might
say, and was operated on by doctors,
but they did me no gooiL After tak-
ing five bottles of I.,ydia VI. Pink-l-i

urn's Vegetable Compound I
found relief and am now enjoying
good health. Since taking your med-
icine I have become the mother of a
little boy. I will praise your medi-
cine as long as I live." Mrs. Sarah
E. Rf.edeb, Amsdcn, Ohio. (Dec 27,
1900.)

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony as we are constantly
publishing; only the unquestionable merit of Mrs. Pinkham's great medicine

so much. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn. Mass. if you are
ill. The eflicienc-- y of her adviee is proven by thousands of letters from wo-
men who have been cured of female troubles by her guidance and medicine.

$5000
REWARD. We haved3po.sitHi with the National City Bank of Lynn, f5000.
which will be pait to auy ipr..n who can find tbat the above ttwtimonial letters
are not genuine, or wore published before obtaiuiug the writer's special per-
mission. L.) ilia K. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, M-i- .

Ome&'a Oil

' Deab Mrs. Pittkham: I suf-
fered daily from backache and stom-
ach ache. Menstruation was sup-
pressed for six months, and then
appeared again, but very painful and
irregular. Instead of consulting a
doctor I thought I would try Lydia
I. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d.

1 now feel as well and
strong as ever 1 did, and eince taking
it I have given birth to a little boy,
and we uo bless your medicine. I
will advise all sick women to use it."

Mrs. Ida Pettersox, Box 93, Am- -
asa, Mich. (March 1, 1001.)

J

Inflammation is the cause
of all troubles in Throat or

64

Chest. - Cure the inflammation, and you cure the throat
and chest every time. Omega Oil is the safest and surest
remedy for inflammation ever known. Rub the Oil on
freely and bind some on flannel around tne tnroat.


